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To:

Chief, School Governance and Operations Division
OIC Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
District In- Charge
Public Elementary and Secondary School Head
This Division

1. The Office of the Undersecretary for Administation (OUA), through the
Information and Communication Technolory Service - Educationai Technolog/ Unit
(EdTech), is inviting all DepEd personnel, including learners, to participate in a
Virtual Flag Ceremony on February 2L,2022 (Monday) at 8:3O AM via Microsoft
Teams.

2. This Virtual event is being conducted to launch and test the new feature of
Microsoft Teams of hosting a live event with as many as IOO,OOO participants. The
virtual flag ceremony may be accessed through this link:
https: / /aka.ms/DepEdVtrtualFlagccremony.

3. All heads of the Office, District in-Charge, school heads and principals,
teachers are encouraged to disseminate this virtual to their respective personnel or
learners for maximum participation. trveryone is enjoined to att€nd the event using
any working email address, but preferably their DepEd email address.

4. Enclosed is the Ansex A for step-by-step instructions, Annex B for the official
poster for the event and may be downloaded for sharing on the official social media
platforms.

5. For widest disseminalion.
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Annex A
How to Join the Virtual F'lag Ceremony

Step t. Pumunta sa eka.ms/DepEdVirtualElagCeremony gamit ang inyong
iaptop, tablet, o mobile phone.
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Step 2. I-click ang "Cancel" at piliin ang "Watch on the web instead" upang
mapanood ito sa web browser. {Note: Kapag ikaw ay may Teams app na sa iyong
device, maaari mong piliin ang ttl"aunch lt now")

Step 3. I-click ang "Join anonymously" kung wala pang DepEd Microsoft
account at panoorin ang programal

wrt h rhe livc ev€nt in

Hintayin magsimula ang programa.



Aanex B

Official Poster for Virtual F'lag Ceremony vla MS Teams

This is the official poster for the virtual flag ceremony to launch the new
feature of Microsoft Teams of hosting a live event with as many as IOO,OOO
participants.

All heads of office, principals and school heads, and teachers are
encouraged to share this poster on their respective official social media accounts
for maximum partieipation to the event. The poster may be downloaded through
this link: https: / /drive.eoogle.comldrive/folders/ lyUvJmG4DH2Rz PAbuh-
HTMivAXPFQfGe
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